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Object�ves
The AIMLP Project a�ms to address the “Tra�n�ng and Learn�ng” needs of the
�ndustry by creat�ng an AI-ass�sted and automated novel e-learn�ng platform w�th
360 data collect�on and assessment features. The ma�n object�ve of the project �s to
prov�de a robust and remote ML-ass�sted e-learn�ng platform w�th data po�nts
ta�lored to al�gn w�th �nd�v�dual compan�es’ goals.

The un�que features of AIMLP technology that d�st�ngu�sh the project from �ts
compet�tors are �ts long�tud�nal capab�l�ty to track the augmentat�ons �n
performance and the mult�-modal �ntervent�on methods on one platform. These
methods �nclude behav�oral analys�s, speech and text analys�s, and phys�cal and
emot�onal analyt�cs. 

SESTEK’s Amb�t�on to be a Part of
Th�s Project
SESTEK pr�or�t�zes secur�ng a compet�t�ve pos�t�on �n the bus�ness world and al�gn�ng
w�th emerg�ng technolog�es essent�al for a more eff�c�ent and rap�d employee
tra�n�ng and learn�ng roadmap. Integrat�ng conversat�onal analyt�cs technology �nto
the d�g�tal learn�ng doma�n al�gns perfectly w�th th�s object�ve. Add�t�onally, SESTEK
act�vely commerc�al�zes �ts technolog�es �n over 20 countr�es, and the potent�al to
expand �ts market �n the Far East �s a cruc�al reason for SESTEK's part�c�pat�on �n the
project.

Project Rat�onale
The d�g�tal learn�ng trend among Generat�on Z and Generat�on Y compan�es are
sh�ft�ng towards novel learn�ng platforms, �nclud�ng “Tra�n�ng and Learn�ng”
through AI ass�stance and automat�on. 

A personal�zed “Tra�n�ng and Learn�ng” journey, �nclud�ng deep analys�s
parameters, �s becom�ng �nd�spensable “a s�ne qua non” to meet employee
development. 

There �s a need for corporate tra�n�ng effect�veness qual�f�cat�on to replace
manual workforce tra�n�ng, thereby promot�ng the growth strateg�es of
compan�es.



Scope
The AIMLP project comb�nes mult�-modal attr�butes of employees and students
(survey, vo�ce, text, v�deo, EEG) to develop pred�ct�ve and analyt�cal algor�thms and
bus�ness �ntell�gence serv�ces. The collaborat�on between acknowledged experts �n
the�r f�elds has resulted �n a robust product ready for use �n d�fferent vert�ces. In th�s
scope, the result of the project �ncludes: 

D�g�tal�zat�on of a 360 data collect�on and assessment for easy global user access.

Easy-to-use funct�onal�ty that can be local�zed to spec�f�c ent�t�es and �nd�v�dual
needs.

Ins�ght reports for learners, featur�ng �nteract�ve and engag�ng charts to �nform
them of the�r performance �n real t�me.

Mach�ne algor�thms to extract behav�oral patterns and draw �ns�ghts �nto
correlat�ons between dr�vers.

Analys�s of speech character�st�cs to prov�de �ns�ghts �nto students' speech
character�st�cs, such as monotony of speech, anger durat�ons, rat�os, hes�tat�on,
and s�lence.

Textual analys�s �n targeted languages (Ch�nese, Engl�sh, and Turk�sh)

Fac�al emot�on recogn�t�on and mot�on analys�s to evaluate the effect�veness of
the tra�n�ng.

Novelt�es for SESTEK
Development of a new recogn�t�on model for Mandar�n language.

Fac�l�tat�on of further exper�ments and latest stud�es, such as end-to-end speech
recogn�t�on (SR) and neural network-based techn�ques, to �mprove recogn�t�on
accuracy for three target languages: Ch�nese, Engl�sh, and Turk�sh

Des�gn of a new text cluster�ng algor�thm to select clusters �terat�vely.

Ut�l�zat�on of the new cluster�ng algor�thm �n text process�ng act�v�t�es.

The f�rst Globalstars project enables collaborat�on w�th S�ngaporean partners.

Adaptat�on of conversat�onal analyt�cs technology �nto the d�g�tal learn�ng doma�n.



SESTEK’s Role and Ach�evements
Ut�l�z�ng RNNLM models for speech recogn�t�on, SESTEK has obta�ned a
recogn�t�on model w�th a Character Error Rate (CER) of 5,25%.

Developed an automat�c language detect�on module to recogn�ze speech us�ng
the correct language model when the language of the conversat�on �s unknown.
Th�s enables the platform to automat�cally detect the spoken language and
transcr�be the speech �nto text �n the correct language, part�cularly �n
mult�l�ngual �nterv�ew scenar�os.

For emot�on recogn�t�on, a method based on class�fy�ng mel spectrogram
features us�ng convolut�onal neural networks (CNN), s�m�lar to �mage process�ng,
has been determ�ned. System performance rates, measured us�ng the equal
error rate (EER) where m�ss and false alarm rates are equal, showed �n�t�al EERs
between 22% and 37%. W�th �mprovements, th�s rate has been reduced to 11.9%.

Exper�ments were conducted us�ng two d�fferent feature extract�on methods
and four cluster�ng algor�thms. TF-IDF or pre-tra�ned sentence embedd�ng
models were used for feature extract�on, wh�le the algor�thms �ncluded
agglomerat�ve cluster�ng, k-means, b�rch, and d�stance separat�on. Hybr�d
methods y�elded the most successful results, ach�ev�ng a 90% success rate w�th
two robust models and nearly 98% success by hybr�d�z�ng the two models.

Developed an API to �ntegrate SESTEK’s Speech Analys�s serv�ces �nto the
platform, analyz�ng acoust�c parameters of �ncom�ng aud�o data. Th�s prov�des
�ns�ghts �nto speech character�st�cs such as monotony, anger durat�ons, rat�os,
levels, hes�tat�on, and s�lence.
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